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Calendar

August

28 Mountain Mike’s Pizza

E.R. Eats Out!

29   Watch D.O.G.S. Spaghetti Night

5:30 MP Room

30 PTO Meet-n-Greet new parents

8:00 Library

SMILE It’s Picture Day!

September

2      Labor Day – No School

4      PTO General Meeting

6:00 Library

6      Friday Assembly 8:05

9-13  Vision Screenings 

(TK, K, 2nd, 5th, TAC)

16-20 6th graders to Sly Park

18     Firefighters visit Kindergarten

Principal’s Message

Hello Everybody!

Our campus bustles with learning: the eager 

Kindergarteners follow clues to hunt for their class 

mascots; First-graders give Me-in-a-Nutshell 

presentations; Second-graders stack base-ten math 

manipulatives; Third-graders discern character traits 

in the Junkyard Wonders; Fourth-graders study the 

California Gold Rush to prepare for their upcoming 

Coloma field trip; Fifth-graders explore our Sun (but 

don’t look at it!); and Sixth-graders design Picasso 

self-portraits. Our teachers have set forth the rituals 

and routines that will ensure excellence in education 

for this 2019-20 school year. Now they begin raising 

the bar for academic achievement.

It was a pleasure meeting so many students and 

parents at the Ice Cream Social Friday night! Our 

PTO is a powerhouse of professionals who are 

putting their time and energy into making our school 

even better. This week, our involved Dads (the 

Watch D.O.G.S) will get together for a spaghetti 

dinner hosted by our local Lyons Club. 

Thank you to all in our 

community who support 

our efforts to educate and 

nurture our students! We 

couldn’t do it without you.

Here’s to some cooler 

weather, and continued 

academic growth...☺

Your Principal,
Ms. Van Housen





Please help us with these safety issues. 

Your involvement is critical to our efforts to 

keep every child safe on campus!

We love dogs, but can’t 

have them on campus!

Never walk between 

cars in the car line!

Drop off is 7:45 am,
unless your child is having 

breakfast in PM Room. 

There is not staff available until 

7:45 to supervise!

No cell phone or smartwatch use on campus!

Scooters and bikes

must be WALKED

on campus!

Pull forward all the way 

before dropping off.

Cross the streets at corners and 

crosswalks, NOT the middle of 

the road! We are setting the 

example for children!



Thank you for the Super Fun

Ice Cream Social PTO!





Sometimes the

wisest advice

comes from 

our students...

The Nurse’s Station
Hello Elliott Ranch Rockets!

As we return to school, here are a 

few tips to stay healthy:

• Drink lots of water and other 

liquids to stay hydrated

• Get enough sleep at night (8 

hours or more)

• Eat breakfast so your brain will 

work well during school hours

Let’s have a great year 2019-2020!

Monica Tabatabai, RN




